
Weeping Water
I Ik- -

A. I'. Mai shall deparU d for Far-nan- i,

Iiawsim county, Saturday, to fix

up his deal for VH acres of land that
he contracts! for recently.

Mr. Kroehler came over from Have-loc- k

Saturday and accompanied his
wife home Sunday. She had heen vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Klietsch.

L. I'. Wolcott and wife depaited the
forepart of last week TorMt. I'leasant,
renn.. Manchester, Ohio, and they will
also visit Niagara Falls, and put in
the time visiting until August 1st.

Jacob Domingo has been stilferirifr
for a number of days from a wound in

flirted in the hack of one hand by the
entrance of a large splinter. It caus
ed him so much suffering that he went
to Omaha Friday to consult a doctor

The baby boy lrn last week to Mr.
and Mrs. .I. .I. Meier lived only three
days. Mrs. Meier, who has been very
low since the birth of the baby, is now
very sick, but prospects are brighter
for her recovery. The sympathy and
kindly assistance of their friends has
been freely extended.

Mrs. It. E. Contryman is visiting in
Pennsylvania with her aged father.
Her daughter Margaret has been do-

ing some extensive traveling since her
school work was ended in the south,
and from there took a.steamer for the
north and has been rusticating in the
mountains and traveling here and
there, and they will join each other on
the homeward trip.

From the Kepubllean.
Mrs. Nettie Amick was in Omaha

the last of the week, where she is tak-
ing medical treatment with Dr. Alli-

son.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Kunkle started

on Tuesday for North Dakota, where
they will spend their vacation visiting
Mr. Kunkle's people.

The Plattsmouth Telephone Com-
pany strung a new cable from Kat-nour- 's

corner to their central otlice
last week. Their business at this point
shows a steady increase.

County Superintendent Wortman
was in the city last Wednesday and
Thursday conducting a teachers' ex-

amination, lie informs us that about
3. teachers took the examination at
that time.

Dr. Crummer, of Omaha, was in
Weeping Water Wednesday in consu-
ltation with Drs. Kickards and Ilun-gat- e

in the case of Mrs. J. J. Meier,
who has been critically ill. We are
glad to state that Mrs. Meier is

Asthma Sufferers Should Know This.
Foley's Honey and Tar has cured

many cases of asthma that were con- - j

sidered hopeless. Mrs. Adolph ISues- - j

inir. l West Third St., Devenport,
Iowa, writes: seveiecold contract-
or! tttclvc vm r m'r u n iimr1o.-tnr-!

frow Thr.,,. t,.mn..r. risf and sacri som
aawaw iviiij IU1 J

Foley's Honey and Tar was recom-
mended and otic cent bottle en- -

tirely cured me of asthma which had
leeii i! row ing on me for twelve years.
If I had taken it the start I would
have been saved years of suffering." F.
G. Fricke & Co.

Elmwood
From the Leader-Ech- o.

Waldo Willett lost a valuable
horse Wednesday from the heat.
This makes the second one he has lost
ins;de a month.

Twenty acres of wheat on the
Mickey farm, near Alvo, when thresh-
ed last week, yielded forty two and a
lialf bushels per acre.

Mrs. John C Hayes left last week for
for a visit relatives. About

the of August she will join Mr.
Hayes at their new home at Pasadena,
California.

Eugene Tighe, son of Joe Tighe, of
Wabash, is time-keepe- r for seven
bridge on the double track work
of the Union Pacific between Kansas
City and Topeka.

Dean Greens'ate severely mashed
the first finger of his left while
making a coupling at the fire practice
Monday niudit. Dr. Towtisend dressed
the injured member.

An electrical storm, accommpanied
by a high wind, passed over our town
last Thursday night, which made our
people resolve to cyclone caves.
The new iron roof of the hardware
.store was blown off and the immense
sheet of iron was hurled against the
Squires blacksmith shop, but the shop
was invincibleand received nodamage.
Some tries shorn of their limbs
and the corn north east of town lay
flat on he ground

Co Ycu Went Strength?
it you to increse your strength

you must add to and not take away
from the phjsical. In other words the
food you eat must be digested, assim-
ilate! and appropiate i by the mrves,
blood tissues before 'being expelled
from the intestines. Kodot D.vspepsia
Cure adds to the physical, it gives
strength to and builds strength in
the human system. It is pleasant to
taste and palatable, and only com-
bination of digestants that will digest
the food and enable the system to ap-- .

propiate all of its health and strength
giving qualities. Sold by F. G. Fricke
& Co. Germg & Co.

Loviisville
Kmtii tin- - CouriiT.

(,'has. I 'helps has added a four-legge- d

chicken to his collection of curios.
Mr. and Mrs. M. I). IJuby left Wede

ne.sday for their new home at Welling
ton, Colorado.

ote Peterson returned from Okla
homa Thursdav where he had been
visiting with his brother, .John.

Miss Anna Winters returned to her
home Staplehurst Tuesday after an
extended visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Stohlman.

Miss Ida Guthman and niece. Mar- -

guaret Coos, returned to their home
at Plattsmouth Thursday after a
week's visit at the home of W. F.
Krecklow.

The local Workman lodge and their
families tendered a reception to Crand
Master Workman Vandyke Thursday
evening at their hall. After the re
ception and address by the grand
master all were invited into the din
ing room where ice cream and other
delicacies were served.

Jim Murphy received a severe cut
on his right hand Sunday afternoon,
requiring three stitches to close the
wound. He was sitting on the win
dow sill in front of Schlater's harness
shop and his feet slipped and in try
ing to save himself from a fall threw
his hand back, striking a partly
broken window light with the above
result. Dr. Worthman dressed the
wjund.

Mom's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars lie

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. Chunky & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

Waldin;, K inn an & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter- -

Dally, acting directly upon the blood
raucous surfaces of the system.

Testimonials sent free. Price 1 cents
per bottle. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation.

Pkkshytkkian Ciiuch Sunday
school !:30 a. m. Preaching 11:00 a.
ni. and 8 p.m. Christian Endeavor 7 p
m. Ilev. Sexton of Lincoln, syndical
missionary will preach morning and
evening.

Of Course You Seen 'Em.
TV w rinn o 1 rt rf man i)-s- it ! rijui situ a ivu jk uitii miiu uu.w ii in

fur n follnw finfl Hiririf Lrrw tvliv
Ever hear fellows curse and berate
some man w ho made a success of
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personal ambition to gratify friend's
aspirations? F.ver see some big hearted
man take a struggler by the hand and
say, "I'm glad to see you succeed?"
Ever see any of those thirms? Of
course you have.

You see them every day. There are
j dozens of people that w ill greet you
! with a smile and stab you in the back
because you attend to your business
and succeed. Whether they can do as
well or not, there are always plenty of
them whose jealous spirit makes it
hard for them to see another win.
They right you for no other reason than
to tear you down.

If you have a reputation that is gilt
edged they'll support a self-confess-

scoundrel and dead beat rather than
recognize your commendable qualities.
In short, no one has hit the mark any
closer than Shakespeare when he said :

'You have enemies who know not why
they are, but, like the village cur.
bark because their fellows do."

Forced to Starve.
u. t. L.eek, ot concord, ly, says:

"For '20 years I suffered agonies, with
a sore on my upper lip, so painful
sometimes, that I could not eat. After
vainly trying everything else, I cured
it, with Bucklen's Arnica Salve." It's
great for burns, cuts and wounds. At
F. G. Fricke & Co. drug store. Only- -

Congressional Vote Canvassed.
The state canvassing board met in

Lincoln Monday and canvassed the
vote cast at the recent special election
in the First congressional district. A
certificate of election was issued to E.
M. Pollard, the republican candidate
who received 8..'J22 votes. His oppon-
ent, F. W. Urown, received 5, 73.". The
total vote cast was 14,115. At the last
regular election in this district E. II.
Ilurkett received l'.,780and Hugh La-Mast- er

received 11, SO.', a total of 32,-d'.-

being cast. The vote as canvassed
is as follows:

cor nct v.

Cass
Johnson
Lancaster ..

u

Otoe
I'awnce
KicuardMjn.

POI.I.AHK. HHDK'.V. TOTAL.
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If you are a judge of a irood smoke,
try the "Acorns" 5 cent cigar and you
will smoke no other.
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MISS ELLA OFF. INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

SUFFERED FOR MONTHS.

Pe-ru-- na, the Remedy That
Cured.

Miss Ella Off, 1127 Linden St., Indian
apolis, Ind., writes:

' ' suffered with a run down constitu
tion for several months, and feared
that I would have to give up my work

"On seeking the advice of a physi
cian, he prescribed a tonic I found,
however, that It did me no good. On
seeking the advice of our druggist, he
msked me to try Peruna. In a few
weeks I began to feel and act like a
different person. My appetite in
creased, I did not have that worn-o-ut

feeling, and I could sleep splendidly,
in a couple of months I was entirely
recovered. I thank you for what your
medicine has done for me." Ella Off.

Write Dr. fTartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio,
for free medical advice. All corres-
pondence Is held strictly confidential.

Telephone Eavesdropping.
Something in the way of a training

in telephone ethics or telephone man-
ners is very much needed in Nebraska
party lines, says the Lincoln Journal,
to judge from the comments that oc
casionally creep into the country press.
People who would hardly think of
eavesdropping with ear to keyhole are
said to keep their ears to the tele
phone receiver when others on the line
are talking, with no thoughc of the
similarity between the two acts.
Moreover, persons who would not
think of "butting in" to a private con-
versation between two persons on the
street frequently consider it altogther
right and proper to interrupt others
when they are using the phone. The
result is that users of the party
lines, when they have information to
convey that is not desired to be public
property, are compelled to hitch up
the sorrel poney or to write a letter,
after the slow, way.
Whenever there is a general need of
any class of knowledge it is customary
to say that should be made a subject
for study in the schools. In accord
ance with this time honored practice.
it is hereby suggested that telephone
mariners be made the subject of a daily
recitation in the country schools, and
that a chair of telephone ethics be es
tablished at the state university.

Receives His Credentials.
Dr. C. E. Cook received notice Tues

day from national camp headquar
ters of his appointment as head physi-
cian for the state of Nebraska. At a
recent meeting of the Woodman State
camp it will be remembered that after
a hard tussle Dr. Cook was recom-
mended for this position. There were
several very prominent physicians who
were candidates, but I r. Cook's friends
won out. The position could not have
been placed in more competent hands,
and the Journal joins his many friends
n extending congratulations.

Married in Dakota.
J. II. Hickson and Mrs. Klla ttull

were united in marriage at Brookings,
South Dakota, on Tuesday, July 15,
H05. The groom is son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. Hickson of this city, and
the bride is the widow of Jacob Stull.
The following reference to the mar-
riage was taken from the Brookings
paper: "About 10 o'clock about
twenty men and boys armed with tin
pans, etc., proceeded to the abode of
the bride and groom and made more
noise than a boiler factory."

The Journal joins the Cass county
friends of the bride and groom in wish-- '
ing happiness and prosperity. J

Indigestion Cured. j

There is no case of Indigestion. Dps-- j
pepsia or Stomach Trouble that willj
not yield to the digestive and strength-
ening inlluence of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. This remedy takes the strain
off the stomach by digesting what you
eat allowing it to rest until it grows
strong again. Kodol Dyspepsia cure
affords quick and permanent relief
fromlndigestion and all stomach trou-
bles, builds up the system and so puri-
ties that dicease cannot attack and
gain a foothold as when in a weakened
postion Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.
Gering & Co.

Eejcgle
Vr m l In' i hi.

Kichard Wenzel has I . - 1 the hap
piest man in town this week (and he
had a right to be) all because a bounc-
ing hahy hoy was burn at his home
Sunday morning, July hi.

A. L. McDonald received a telegram
last Saturday morning from Mrs. Mc-

Donald at Waterloo, Indiana, stating
that her father had died Friday night.
The deceased was about sj years of
age.

The 11 o'clock train, from Lincoln,
killed a span of young mules belong-
ing to C. II. Wetenkamp on Tuesday
night of last week. The mules were
only two years old, but were tine large
animals. Mr. Wetenkamp valued
them at 8.'J"j0.

The contract for the new addition
to the school house was given last Fri-
day to J. G. Johnson at !i7". The ad-

dition is to be 24x.52 feet, two stories
high, and is to be completed by the
first ot .September. The work w ill be
commenced on the building as soon as
the material can be placed on the
ground.

J. i. Liston of Dunbar, was sent
here tqis week to take charge of the
Mo. Pac. station in place of Mr.Lessel,
who has been transferred to Nehawka
Mr. Liston has purchased J. M. Lind- -

sey's residence property and on Wed
nesday evening his family arrived
here. Mr. Lessel will not move his
family for a while yet as he can not
get a house there.

During the past week a number of
farmers have threshed their wheat and
the smallest yield we have heard yet
was 25 bushels per acre, and several
fields have made over 40. Mr. Hansen,
northwest of here had 20 acres which
made 40 bushels per acre and tested 03
pounds to the bushel. Ilev. Mickey,
near Alvo, had 21 acres which made
42i bushels and tested 62 pounds. He
delivered it right to the elevator in
Alvo at 75c per bushel. John Pump,
living south of here, got 33 bushels,
test (i3. All the wheat is of good
quality.

Union
From the Leduer.

Editor It. 1). Parr, of Nehawka. was
in town last Saturday, en route to
Plattsmouth to celebrate his birth
day. Sorry the necessary ingredients
were not on hand here or in Nehawka.

A new boy baby weighing nine
pounds arrived Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred W.
Rosen brook. That's why Fred's smile
made his face look like a ripe water-
melon with a large slice cutout. All
are doing nicely, and Fred is happy as
a clam at high tide.

Ezra Williams, of Helleville, Kan.,
arrived Wednesday for a visit with
relatives and friends in this vicinity.
Mr. Williams was a resident of this
neighborlu ol many years ago, and his
occasional visit here isa great pleasure
to him as well as to the old acquaint-
ances he meets.

Mr. and Mrs. David Murray are the j

proud parents of a tine baby boy, born
July 13, and we regret that the new
arrival did not notify us in time for
mention last week.

Mrs. Lelia Dugay departed Wednes-
day for a few days' visit at Syracuse.
She will be one of the teachers in the
Syracuse schools the coming year.

The county is the owner of a fine
new engine that was unloaded here a
few days ago. It is be used for pull-
ing the county's big road grader and
elevator, and the work is now in pro-
gress on roads southeast of town.

Abe Itupley, the expert tinner at
Upton's store, took a cargo of tin and
tools and went to Nehawka to do some
tin work on the line new residence of
Fred Schomaker.

Where are you sick? Headache, foul-- i
tongue, no appetite, lack energy, pain
in our stomach, constipation. Holi-- ;
ster's Rocky Mountain Tea will make
you well and keep jou well. 35 cents
G rriug ic Co. j

I)H. ;. W. TOII.

TODD BROS.,

DENTISTS
Denial Surgery Specialty.
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:or a clear complexion take

Laxative Fruit Syrup
Pleasant to take

ORINO cleanses the system, and,
makes sallow blotched complex-
ions smooth and clear. Cures
chronic constipation by gently
stimulating the stomach, liver
and bowels. Refuse substitutes.
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Protected by

Block Signals

Mav.

The first railway in America to adopt the
absolute Block System in the operation of
all trains was the

Chicago, Milwaukee
Paul Railway

It today has more
under block si-rna- l

&

miles of road operated
any other railway

company. The St. Paul Road was the
first railway to litfht its trains by
and it now has more three trains
from Union Station, Omaha,
Station, Chicago, every day.
table and special rate write

General Western Agent,
Farnam Street.

Don't c O
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Kansa:

than

than
to Union

time

F. A. NASH,

1524 OMAHA.
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St.

electricity,

if you have forgotten.
Just walk in and buy
anything you think
your wife will want.
The quality will be so

ood things general-
ly will be so satisfac-
tory that she can't
help but be pleased.
We know perfectly well
that you will buy your
groceries where you can
jjet the most for vour

money, and where that most will be purely tfood.
Knowing this we wouldn't he foolish enough to
tell you we keep the best at the lowest price' if it
wasn 't so.

! L M. - X

H. C. McMaken & Son's
NEW TRANSFER LINE!

CZZZ3 Handling all kincta of freight, mul will move anything in the
the household good line. All heavy hauling, new matter the weight.
Careful attention given, and satisfaction guaranteed, (iivo u.s atrial.

OFFICE NO. 604 MAIN STREET.
Nebraska 72. J PHONES, Plattsmouth 73-20- 8.

"We also deliver ice to any part of the ity.
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FRISCO
SYSTEM

jfrem Ibcrc to Cbcrc

Homeseekers' Excursions
ON FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAYS

Jim- - July. August, September, October and
November

Oklahoma,
and Texas

For

Indian Territory

ONE FARE: PL-U- S $2.00-ROCJr- 4D TRIP
J. C. Lovrikn, A. Hilton,

Ass"t Gen1 Passenger Agent, Gen t Passenger Agent,
Kansas City, Mb. St. Louis, Mo.
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